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abstract
Species’ invasions have long been regarded as enormously complex processes, so complex as to defy
predictivity. Phases of this process, however, are emerging as highly predictable: the potential geographic
course of an invasion can be anticipated with high precision based on the ecological niche characteristics
of a species in its native geographic distributional area. This predictivity depends on the premise that
ecological niches constitute long-term stable constraints on the potential geographic distributions of
species, for which a sizeable body of evidence is accumulating. Hence, although the entire invasion
process is indeed complex, the geographic course that invasions are able to take can be anticipated with
considerable confidence.
INVASIVE SPECIES have become an issueof great concern in fields as diverse as biol-
ogy, agriculture, transportation, and econom-
ics (Carlton 1996; Kareiva 1996; Williamson
1996, 1999; Enserink 1999; Higgins et al.
1999; NAS 2002). The basic point is that with
ever-increasing scales of human movement,
species are finding ever-increasing opportu-
nities to move as well, resulting in many intro-
ductions of species to novel landscapes (NAS
2002). Although many colonizations fail (Wil-
liamson and Fitter 1996), for reasons of
demography or of chance, this increased
opportunity for colonization certainly plays a
major role in increasing numbers of success-
ful invasions.
Several reviews of the natural history and
ecology of invasive species have been con-
ducted in the hope of identifying factors key
in determining the success of invasions that
could serve as the basis for a predictive under-
standing of which species represent potential
invaders (Honig et al. 1992; Perrins et al.
1992; Scott and Panetta 1993; Lonsdale 1994;
Carlton 1996; Rejma´nek and Richardson
1996; Williamson 1996, 1999; Reichard and
Hamilton 1997; Ricciardi and Rasmussen
1998; Enserink 1999; NAS 2002). Unfortu-
nately, the list of such identified key factors is
short, consisting principally of characters
associated with weedy habit and prior history
of successful invasion. More than anything,
with a few exceptions (Rejma´nek and Rich-
ardson 1996), the conclusion has been that
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few or no factors allow consistent prediction
a priori of success or failure of invasions. As
a result, efforts to combat species’ invasions
have been largely reactive in nature: a new
invader arrives, and a plan must then be
developed to combat it.
A distinct approach toward predicting the
behavior of invasions, however, can be
referred to as “climate-matching” (NAS 2002).
This approach is based on the concept of eco-
logical niches as a constraint on the distribu-
tional potential of species (Grinnell 1917,
1924), and involves a logical extension of the
basic niche concept—that species will be able
to establish populations only in areas that
match the set of ecological conditions to which
they are limited on native distributional areas.
This approach has seen application to a broad
diversity of species’ invasions (Panetta and
Dodd 1987; Podger et al. 1990; Richardson
and McMahon 1992; Sindel and Michael 1992;
Martin 1996; Skov 2000; Hoffmann 2001; Mar-
tin 2001; Welk et al. 2002), including the devel-
opment of convenient, user-friendly software
(Sutherst et al. 1999).
More recent applications (Peterson and
Vieglais 2001) have developed climate match-
ing more fully under the rubric of ecological
niche modeling (Peterson et al. 2002c). In
this sense, the ecological niche of a species—
the conjunction of environmental conditions
within which a species can maintain popula-
tions without immigration (MacArthur
1972)—is modeled by a variety of approaches
based on occurrence patterns within the spe-
cies’s native distribution. This model is then
projected to other regions to identify areas
potentially habitable by nonnative popula-
tions of the species (Figure 1).
This body of work, however, although pro-
ducing predictions generally considered to
be highly statistically significant (NAS 2002),
has not seen broad acceptance. Indeed, a
recent review could say only that the
approach “deserves support and further eval-
uation” (NAS 2002). I assert that this
approach, when properly understood as to
where it “fits in” in modeling the invasion
process, holds excellent predictive ability, and
has much to offer to the field. This assertion
is the basis of the present review.
Niches as Constraints on
Distribution
theory
Joseph Grinnell was the first investigator to
propose a concept of an ecological niche
(Grinnell 1917, 1924). The Grinnellian niche
focused on the range of ecological conditions
within which a species can maintain popula-
tions, and therefore by nature was geographic
in focus. Later investigators focused niche
concepts increasingly on the role of a species
in an ecological community (Elton 1927;
Hutchinson 1957); the two foci were inte-
grated and made more quantitative by Mac-
Arthur (1972). In the Grinnellian and
MacArthurian views, the ecological niche is
the quantity that limits geographic distribu-
tions of species.
A broad suite of recent theoretical treat-
ments (Brown and Pavlovic 1992; Holt and
Gaines 1992; Kawecki and Stearns 1993; Kaw-
ecki 1995; Holt 1996a, 1996b; Holt and
Gomulkiewicz 1996) clarifies the relationship
between ecological niches, geographic distri-
butions, and evolutionary dynamics. Under
this view, ecological niches delineate the set
of conditions under which species can main-
tain populations in the long term without an
in-migration of individuals. Individuals inhab-
iting conditions outside the niche do not
reproduce (or do not replace themselves),
and hence contribute little to the long-term
evolutionary dynamics of the species. Individ-
uals inhabiting conditions within the niche
are generally able to replace themselves, and
thus contribute genes to the next generation.
Hence, these theoretical treatments suggest
that, in general, long-term natural selection
pressures will maintain the ecological niche
without substantial modification, and niche
characteristics will be conserved over evolu-
tionary time periods. As will be discussed later
in this paper, this theoretical expectation now
has considerable empirical support.
practice
In this review, I focus on techniques for
ecological niche modeling that relate point
occurrence data to geographic information
about the ecological characteristics of a land-
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Figure 1. Diagrammatic Representation of Ecological Niche Models that Predict the
Geographic Course of Species’ Invasions
The figure shows the process of characterizing the distribution of a species in geographic space, modeling
the ecological niche in ecological space, and projection back into geographic space to predict distributions
both on the native geographic distribution and the invaded geographic distribution.
scape to produce a hypothesis about which
ecological features are within a species’s niche
and which are not. This ability to use occur-
rence data exclusively permits the application
of these techniques to almost any species, and
not only to well-known or well-studied species.
The ecological niche model can then be pro-
jected onto landscapes to identify geographic
regions that present ecological conditions
inside and outside of the species’s niche, pro-
ducing a hypothesis of a potential geographic
distribution for the species. It is critical to dis-
tinguish this two-step approach—modeling
the niche in ecological space and then pro-
jecting the model onto a landscape in geo-
graphic space—from other, simpler (“one-
step”) approaches that do not distinguish
between ecological and geographic spaces
(Figure 1) (Peterson et al. 2002c).
Many analytical tools have been used to
develop such models of ecological niches.
Among the simplest and most straightforward
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is BIOCLIM (Nix 1986), which develops a
niche model by intersecting the ranges
(slightly trimmed) inhabited by the species
along each environmental axis (e.g., 1000–
1500 m elevation by 100–200 mm of rainfall
by 20–22C annual mean temperature by
etc.). An alternative approach has been that
of logistic multiple regression and its more
generalized forms, which provides a comple-
mentary approach based on a distinct means
of inference (Austin et al. 1990). Still other
investigators have employed distance-based
algorithms, neural networks, and regression-
tree analyses, among other approaches
(Malanson et al. 1992; Carpenter et al. 1993).
Comparisons of relative predictive ability
among approaches have nevertheless been
relatively few (Fielding and Bell 1997; Manel
et al. 1999).
The approaches listed above, however, are
mostly deterministic in nature, and focus on
a search for a single decision rule, or a small
set of decision rules that govern species’ dis-
tributions. The reality of species’ ranges, how-
ever, is that many factors affect them, and
indeed that different decision rules may gov-
ern distributional limits in different sectors of
a species’s distribution. For example, in the
North Temperate Zone, northern distribu-
tional limits may frequently depend on
freeze frequencies or snow cover, whereas
southern distributional limits may depend
on temperature maxima or humidity (Grin-
nell 1917, 1924). Hence, more complex,
multiple-criterion approaches are desirable;
I focus in particular on a heterogeneous-rule
machine-learning approach that has proven
particularly useful.
garp and genetic algorithms
The Genetic Algorithm for Rule-set Predic-
tion (GARP) includes several inferential tools
in an iterative, artificial-intelligence-based
approach (Stockwell and Noble 1992; Stock-
well 1999; Stockwell and Peters 1999). Occur-
rence points are resampled randomly in even
proportions to create training and test data
sets (1250 points in each set). GARP works in
an iterative process of rule selection, evalua-
tion, testing, and incorporation or rejection.
First, an inferential tool is chosen from a set
of possibilities (e.g., logistic regression, bio-
climatic rules), the tool is applied to the train-
ing data, and a rule is developed. Rules are
evolved by a number of means (e.g., trun-
cation, point changes, crossing over among
rules) to maximize predictivity. Predictive
accuracy is then evaluated based on the test
presence data and on a set of “pseudo-
absence” points (points sampled randomly
from among points across the entire study
region where the species has not yet been
detected). The change in predictive accu-
racy from one iteration to the next is used
to evaluate whether or not a particular rule
should be incorporated into the model, and
the algorithm runs either 1000 iterations or
until convergence.
GARP models provide an efficient means
of modeling species’ ecological niches, and
for projecting these models onto geography
in the form of maps, which are testable
hypotheses of distributional potential.
Numerous such tests (Peterson and Cohoon
1999; Peterson et al. 1999; Peterson 2001;
Anderson et al. 2002; Feria and Peterson
2002; Peterson et al. 2002a, 2002c; Stockwell
and Peterson 2002a, 2002b) have confirmed
the predictive nature of these models. Hence,
GARP-modeled ecological niches indeed
delineate the habitable environmental con-
ditions for a species, and can be used to pre-
dict independent test-occurrence data sets
with precision.
Distributions Versus Niches
The niche of a species is formed, by defi-
nition, by the ecological conditions that limit
the species’s distributional potential. How-
ever, several additional factors serve to limit
a species’s distribution to a yet-smaller area, a
subset of that potential space. In particular, at
least four historical effects (although these
effects are in some senses also “ecological”)
can further restrict a species’s distribution:
Limited dispersal—Limited dispersal abilities
keep a species from encountering otherwise
suitable distributional areas, particularly
when these areas are disjunct from the spe-
cies’s present distributional areas (Root 1998;
Breininger 1999; Anderson et al. 2002).
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Speciation—Allopatric speciation produces
sister species in suitable distributional areas
previously inhabited by the ancestral species
(Peterson et al. 1999).
Extinction—Populations of the species may
previously have existed in an area, but have
gone extinct perhaps for demographic rea-
sons, leaving an uninhabited suitable distri-
butional area (Burkey 1995).
Competition—Interspecific competition, to
the extent that it may act to limit a species’s
geographic distribution (MacArthur 1972),
can produce absences of species from suit-
able distributional areas (Anderson et al.
2002).
Any of these phenomena (and others) can
lead to the existence of uninhabited suitable
distributional areas.
More generally, two patterns are clear:
(1) for reasons such as those listed above,
the spatial extent of a species’s ecological
niche is invariably greater than the extent of
its actual geographic range; and (2) unin-
habited suitable areas are concentrated in
disjunct regions. This pattern is expected
based on historical causation of some aspects
of range limits, and has been confirmed
based on inspection of modeled distribu-
tions for literally hundreds of species in
numerous geographic situations. In terms
relevant to the question of predictability of
species’ invasions, habitable areas almost
always exist outside of a species’s present
geographic distribution.
Long-Term Stability of Ecological
Niches
The stability of ecological niches—and con-
sequent predictivity of distributional possibili-
ties—within single evolutionary lineages is lit-
tle explored, largely owing to the scarcity of
well-documented data sets relevant to the
question. Nevertheless, the reasoning devel-
oped above toward predictivity of species’ inva-
sions “works” if and only if phylogenetic inertia
exists in ecological niches. That is, if niches are
wildly plastic, their utility in predicting the
course of invasions would be limited. Hence,
tests of the evolutionary conservatism of eco-
logical niches become particularly interesting.
I will discuss herein three types of such tests:
(1) longitudinal tests of the predictability of
species’ distributions across the Pleistocene-
to-Recent transition (about 18,000 years);
(2) tests comparing ecological niches of sis-
ter species pairs (about 100,000 years); and
(3) tests across entire clades (perhaps
100,000 to 1,000,000 years).
longitudinal tests
As a first exploration, ecological niches of
mammalian species that survived the Pleisto-
cene-to-Recent transition were modeled to
test conservatism between the Last Glacial
Maximum (18,000 yr BP) and the present
(Marti´nez-Meyer 2002). The results of this
analysis, although preliminary in nature
owing to limitations imposed by availability of
relevant climatic and species’ occurrence
data, showed a surprising degree of predictiv-
ity of species’ distributions through the dras-
tic climate changes at the end of the Pleisto-
cene. In all, for Pleistocene occurrence
records predicting present distributions, 17
of 23 tests (species) were statistically signifi-
cant, and for present occurrence records pre-
dicting Pleistocene distributions, 12 of 23
tests were statistically significant. The differ-
ence between the two reciprocal tests appears
to stem from the disparate samples available
for testing model quality—Pleistocene sam-
ples appear adequate for building models,
but not for carrying out adequate statistical
tests of model quality. Considering these
aspects of statistical power, model perfor-
mance in predicting across time periods is
even better than at first appearance. In gen-
eral, it is clear that these species have pre-
dictably followed a consistent set of climatic
conditions over a period of drastic climate
change.
sister species comparisons
Deeper inspection of the conservative
nature of species’ ecological niches is pro-
vided by comparing ecological characteristics
of sister species pairs. Here, conservatism is
tested over longer periods of time (around
100,000 years) via reciprocal comparisons of
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sister species pairs (e.g., ecological character-
istics of species A predict the distribution of
species B, and vice versa). Species pairs that
exhibit this interpredictivity would have
exhibited conservatism in ecological niche
characteristics over twice the period of time
since speciation.
A first broad test of ecological niche con-
servatism using this approach demonstrated
essentially universal reciprocal predictivity
between 37 sister species pairs in southern
Mexico (Peterson et al. 1999). Similar com-
parisons between confamilial species pairs
had essentially no reciprocal predictivity,
indicating that ecological niche characteris-
tics were conserved over short to moderate
periods of evolutionary time. Other previous
comparisons (Huntley et al. 1989; Ricklefs
and Latham 1992) also indicated excellent
interpredictivity among species pairs. Hence,
based on this suite of tests, species’ ecologi-
cal niches appear generally stable over time
intervals involved in the speciation process.
clade comparisons
Finally, several studies have traced eco-
logical niche characteristics back through
evolutionary time based on phylogenetic
hypotheses (Kambhampati et al. 2002). Here,
comparisons extend from sister species pairs
back over much longer time periods. Accord-
ingly, levels of ecological niche conservatism
are more variable in these studies (Marti´nez-
Meyer 2002).
Enrique Marti´nez-Meyer (2002) carried
out the most detailed such analyses to date.
Surveying five recently speciated clades (one
lizard, two birds, and two mammals), he
found that: (1) niche conservatism was not
universal from root to tips of the clades stud-
ied; (2) ecological similarities in the deeper
parts of the clades were better explained by
spatial geographic autocorrelations than by
close phylogenetic relationship; and (3) phy-
logenetically closely related species were
indeed generally reciprocally predictive.
The overall result suggests that species’ eco-
logical niches are stable over moderate
periods of evolutionary time, but that
changes begin to be observed over longer
periods of time.
Predicting the Geographic Potential
of Invasions
The reasoning developed above supports
the idea that species’ ecological niches indeed
represent long-term stable constraints on geo-
graphic distributional potential. Models devel-
oped using ecological niche modeling tech-
niques provide an adequate, predictive basis
for understanding species’ ecological niches.
Distributional potential of species in regions
other than their native ranges can thus be pre-
dicted via detection of conditions that fit the
species’ ecological niche in those regions. This
general approach was prototyped based on
tests with avian invasions (Peterson and Vieg-
lais 2001), and has now been tested further
based on diverse examples, including plants,
insects, molluscs, and vertebrates, terrestrial
and aquatic systems, apart from the broad
literature that presents examples in which
climate-matching approaches in general pro-
vided good predictivity of geographic invasive
potential (Panetta and Dodd 1987; Podger et
al. 1990; Richardson and McMahon 1992; Sin-
del and Michael 1992; Martin 1996; Skov
2000; Hoffmann 2001; Martin 2001; Welk et
al. 2002). A worked example follows (Peter-
son et al. 2003).
hydrilla in north america
The aquatic plant Hydrilla verticillata is an
aggressive invader in North America, from a
native distribution in Southeast Asia and
probably the Australo-Pacific region. It causes
substantial economic hardship via interfer-
ence with transportation, recreation, and
other human activities in freshwater habitats,
displaces native aquatic plant communities,
and generally adversely impacts freshwater
habitats (Langeland 1996).
Thirty distributional points were available
from the native distributional area of this spe-
cies, which were used to develop an ecologi-
cal niche model in GARP. The prediction for
the native distribution (Figure 2, top) was
highly statistically significant, based on
repeated random equal splits of available
occurrence data into training and test data
sets. Indeed, the probability of obtaining such
coincidence between random predictions
and the test points never exceeded 0.0001.
Figure 2.
Ecological niche model for Hydrilla verticillata, projected onto its native distributional area in Southeast Asia
and the Australo-Pacific region (top), and its invaded distributional area in North America (bottom). Darker
shading of areas indicates greater confidence in prediction of presence. Watersheds actually invaded by the
species are shown in black.
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Projecting the Hydrilla ecological niche
model onto North America predicts potential
distributional areas across the southeastern
portion of the continent (Figure 2, bottom).
A randomization test was used to assess coin-
cidence between the model’s predictions and
distributions of watersheds from which the
species is known as an invader; a distribution
of randomized resamplings of equivalent
numbers of watersheds was used to distin-
guish background coincidence expected
under a null model. Coincidence of predic-
tion and known watershed occurrences was
highly significant: coincidence of random sets
of watersheds with model predictions ranged
from 90 to 130 watersheds, whereas observed
coincidence was 247 watersheds (Peterson et
al. 2003). Hence, the geographic course of
the invasion of this species in North America
was predicted with considerable confidence,
based on its ecological characteristics on its
native geographic distribution.
summary of tests of predictivity
Between the previous “climate-matching”
studies and the more recent work carried out
under the rubric of ecological niche model-
ing, this general approach has now been
applied to a large number of test cases. Spe-
cies that have been examined are diverse,
including plants and animals, freshwater and
terrestrial species, and vertebrates and inver-
tebrates. Almost invariably, predictivity of the
geographic course of species’ invasions has
been excellent (Panetta and Dodd 1987;
Podger et al. 1990; Richardson and McMahon
1992; Sindel and Michael 1992; Martin 1996;
Skov 2000; Hoffmann 2001; Martin 2001;
Peterson and Vieglais 2001; Welk et al. 2002;
Papes and Peterson 2003; Peterson et al.
2003; Peterson and Robins 2003). This signifi-
cant predictivity is the “proof in the pud-
ding”—species follow the ecological rules
that can be reconstructed based on their
native distributional ecologies wherever they
are in the world.
Limitations
In general, the methods described in this
review show great promise for anticipating
the potential geography of species’ invasions;
however, some limitations should be men-
tioned. First, the analyses used in the above
discussions are computation intensive, with a
typical analysis (e.g., 40 to 50 base environ-
mental coverages, 1000 to 10,000 iterations,
0.01% convergence limit) often taking 5 to 10
minutes of CPU time at 1 GHz processing
speed; an “ideal” analysis (100 base envi-
ronmental coverages, 10,000 to 100,000 iter-
ations, 0.001% convergence limit) can absorb
hours of computing time per model. As cur-
rent best-practice procedures involve the
development of hundreds or thousands of
models to produce a suitability surface for a
particular species (Anderson et al. 2003),
considerable computational capacity is nec-
essary for the development of models even
for a single species.
The genetic algorithm used to develop eco-
logical niche models (Stockwell and Noble
1992; Stockwell 1999; Stockwell and Peters
1999) was originally implemented as a UNIX-
accessible application, which was later made
Web accessible. This implementation, how-
ever, was difficult to use efficiently when mul-
tiple models were required. The program has
now been implemented in a PC environment,
with a user interface that permits efficient
development of large numbers of models
(e.g., 100 species  100 replications each),
and is available for public download (http://
www.lifemapper.org/desktopgarp). This func-
tionality for processing large numbers of mod-
els opens the temptation of implementing risk
assessments across entire floras or faunas, or
other such computing-intensive analyses. Such
applications will, in large part, however, have
to await improvements in computer process-
ing speed.
Availability of point occurrence data, how-
ever, remains a more serious limitation; such
data are presently available for only a limited
swath of species. Broadscale biodiversity
information networks that link natural his-
tory museum specimen databases are only
now being assembled—e.g., The Species Analyst
(http://speciesanalyst.net), REMIB (http://
www.conabio.gob.mx). Data are otherwise
available from: (1) museums queried for spec-
imen holdings individually; (2) particular data
sets (e.g., “Bees of Madagascar,” or somesuch);
(3) monographic treatments; (4) floras or
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other biotic inventories; and (5) observational
datasets. As an example of the dimensions of
this limitation, in recent analyses of four North
American invasive plant species (Peterson et
al. 2003), more than 95% of time in the study
was spent assembling occurrence information
from herbarium records and other sources,
and only a small portion of the time was
dedicated to actual model development. All
of the above sources of occurrence infor-
mation still present the challenge of geore-
ferencing, making for an additional time
bottleneck, although some automated
approaches are now under development
(http://www.biogeomancer.org).
The principal limitation on the predicta-
bility of the geography of species’ invasions
might be that of evolutionary change in eco-
logical niche parameters. Although the gen-
eral rule appears to be one of conservatism
in ecological niches (Huntley et al. 1989;
Peterson et al. 1999; Peterson and Vieglais
2001; Anderson et al. 2002), as expected
based on recent theoretical work as well
(Brown and Pavlovic 1992; Holt and Gaines
1992; Kawecki and Stearns 1993; Kawecki
1995; Holt 1996a, 1996b; Holt and Gomulk-
iewicz 1996), ecological niches obviously do
evolve. In fact, the conservatism so often cited
in this review breaks down at some point
between sister species pairs and confamilial
species, with predictability of confamilial dis-
tributions being nil (Peterson et al. 1999;
Marti´nez-Meyer 2002). The unknown limita-
tions to these methodologies are thus the
true exceptions to predictivity of invasive dis-
tributions based on native-distribution eco-
logical niches, when evolutionary change in
niche parameters occurs over short time
periods. For example, a recent review (NAS
2002) cited the example of Sorghum halepense
as an exception to predictivity based on cli-
mate considerations (Warwick et al. 1984),
although this particular example has not, to
my knowledge, been analyzed quantitatively
to demonstrate failure of the methods. Still,
several other species have over the past three
years been presented to me as situations in
which the ecological niche modeling
approach would fail, and each has, in the
end, seen excellent predictivity. The situa-
tions and conditions under which these evo-
lutionary shifts can and do occur remains a
fruitful—and largely unexplored—field of
inquiry with much to offer for future investi-
gation (Etterson and Shaw 2001).
Frontiers and Possible Applications
strategizing for combating invasions
The finding of predictivity of the potential
geography of species’ invasions permits devel-
opment of alternative scenarios of successful
versus unsuccessful invasions. These scenar-
ios in turn can be used to anticipate critical
routes, arrival sites, and initiation points for
successful invasions (NAS 2002). Such infor-
mation would constitute an important step
toward an effective strategy against a partic-
ular invasion.
As an example of this capability, a previous
analysis (Peterson and Vieglais 2001) evalu-
ated the invasive potential of the Asian lon-
ghorned beetle (Anoplophora glabripennis) in
North America. This wood-boring species
had already appeared in packing material in
warehouses in 42 cities across the continent,
and had managed to colonize trees in the
vicinities of Chicago and New York City (Fig-
ure 3). These populations are now the subject
of intensive control efforts, and the oppor-
tunity for a broad invasion is clear.
Ecological niche modeling identified a
region of suitable climatic conditions extend-
ing across the southern fringe of the Great
Lakes (Figure 3). Melding the ecological
niche model results with models of spread
and diffusion of the species across the vari-
able surface of climate suitability (Hargrove
et al. 2000) revealed that regardless of where
initiation of invasions was most successful
invasions began in that region. Although the
models predicted reasonably suitable habitat
across much of the eastern United States
(which probably also merits supervision), the
area south of the Great Lakes appears to be
critical to successful invasion by this species.
More interestingly, the Pacific coast, where
the bulk of Asian shipping arrives, appears
relatively inhospitable for the species. A simi-
lar example recently developed has examined
the potential areas for invasion of the Pacific
Northwest by Strix varia, an owl native to east-
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Figure 3.
Projections of Asian longhorned beetle (Anoplophora glabripennis) ecological niche models (developed on the
species’s native distribution in Asia) onto a Mercator projection of North America. Darker shading indicates
greater confidence in prediction of presence. Warehouse occurrences are indicated as white circles, and suc-
cessful invasions of trees are indicated as stars.
ern North America (Peterson and Robins
2003).
Hence, ecological niche modeling
approaches can be used to evaluate invasive
potential of a nonnative species, and in partic-
ular to identify key geographic areas, corri-
dors, or areas of broad expansion. This capa-
bility, which has seen ample empirical support
from both the climate-matching and ecologi-
cal niche modeling experiences, can greatly
inform combat and control efforts for a par-
ticular species once it has been detected as
present in a nonnative distributional area.
anticipating invasions before they
occur
The predictive nature of ecological niche
models regarding potential geographic distri-
butions of invasive species can be taken
beyond the simple idea of assessing invasive
potential retroactively, as in the examples
reviewed above. That is, invasive potential can
be identified and assessed before an invasion
takes place, as has been implemented amply
in state and national invasive species moni-
toring schemes in Australia (Thorp and
Lynch 2000). This capacity permits evalua-
tion of invasion risk even before a species
could be classed as invasive.
An example of this proactive capacity was
developed in an earlier publication (Peterson
and Vieglais 2001). Although the publication
focused principally on assessing the invasive
potential of a species already in the process
of invading in North America (Asian long-
horned beetle), models were developed also
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for a congener not then known to be invasive
in North America (citrus longhorned beetle,
Anoplophora malasiaca). While the manuscript
was in review, A. malasiaca indeed appeared
in North America as an exotic (http://
www.gacaps.org/pests/otherlb.html).
Although the invaders were eradicated, their
invasive potential had been predicted in the
earlier models, and their geographic poten-
tial remains to be tested via future coloniza-
tion opportunities for the species.
predicting invasions across scenarios
of change
The predictive nature of species’ geo-
graphic distributions from their ecological
niches has been extended over scenarios of
invasion (Peterson and Vieglais 2001), and
separately over scenarios of climate change
(Peterson et al. 2001; Marti´nez-Meyer 2002;
Peterson et al. 2002b). The reality of present
environments, however, is that climates are
changing rapidly (Karl et al. 1996; O’Brien
and Liverman 1996; Magnuson 2000) and
biodiversity is already showing the effects of
these changes (Parmesan 1996; Visser et al.
1998; Parmesan et al. 1999; Chapin et al.
2000; Inouye et al. 2000; Kovats et al. 2001;
Walther et al. 2002); hence, future invasions
will occur in the context of changing cli-
mates, and consequently changing opportu-
nities for invasion across geography. Unifica-
tion of predictive analyses across these two
phenomena (invasions and climate change)
is completely feasible, yielding predictions of
opportunities for invasions in the face of
global climate change. Integrating projec-
tions of invasions with other scenarios of
change, such as human-induced changes in
land use and land cover, is equally feasible.
A limitation of these explorations, however,
is the lack of appropriate baseline data sets
to permit quantitative statistical validation
of predictivity across multiple scenarios of
change.
biota-wide risk assessments
The demonstration of broad predictivity of
species’ invasive potential opens the door to
the possibility of biota-wide risk assessments
of invasive potential, as has been partially
implemented for Australian banksias possibly
invading the South African fynbos biome
(Honig et al. 1992). Although limited by the
availability of occurrence information for
entire biotas for source areas, this step can
potentially inform efforts to avoid further
problems with invasives enormously.
Discussion
Species’ invasions represent the combina-
tion of four factors: (1) colonization oppor-
tunity to permit species to reach new areas;
(2) avoidance of demographic problems of
small population size early in the establish-
ment of invasive populations; (3) ecological
appropriateness of the new landscape; and
(4) contagion and extension across that land-
scape (Hobbs and Humphries 1995; NAS
2002). The ecological niche modeling
approach (Peterson and Vieglais 2001) focuses
solely on the third issue, even though this sub-
ject was almost completely omitted from a
recent symposium and review of predictivity of
invasion processes (Kareiva 1996). Coloniza-
tion opportunities depend on sets of factors
that include human economic activity and
transportation patterns, wind and ocean cur-
rents, and other potential vectors of long-dis-
tance movement. Demographic challenges
depend on a series of well-known stochastic
factors associated with small population size
that can extinguish a small population in spite
of the presence of appropriate conditions and
even in spite of positive deterministic popula-
tion growth. Contagion and extension of spe-
cies’ distributions across the new landscape in
turn depend on dispersal ability, movements
of environmental media or other species that
may help to disperse the invader, and land-
scape continuity or fragmentation.
In this sense, the ecological niche models
assess only one step in a complex phenome-
non: introduction and establishment of non-
native populations, appropriateness of the
landscape for the invader, and spread across
the landscape. A recent review (NAS 2002)
pointed out that the first stage is generally
much better understood than subsequent
ones. To predict the actual course of an inva-
sion—is the species here or here and not
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there—requires a detailed understanding of
all four components. How and when the spe-
cies actually arrives in a nonnative region will
be determined by those critical long-distance
(often intercontinental) dispersal opportu-
nities, and its establishment will depend on
initial numbers and demographic processes.
How and where it spreads across the new dis-
tributional area will depend on smaller-scale
dispersal phenomena. Nevertheless, for sev-
eral reasons, it can be argued that the geo-
graphic component of the invasion process
often ends up being key.
First, in many cases, colonization opportu-
nities and subsequent establishment of pop-
ulations are so frequent as to constitute a
“rain” of potential colonists. For example,
invasive species that take advantage of ballast
water as a long-distance movement vector
may see hundreds of opportunities for inter-
continental colonization, and in such enor-
mous numbers that the demographic consid-
erations may be immaterial (Carlton 1996).
Even in more controlled situations, such as
the arrival of the Asian longhorned beetle in
North America, the number of colonization
opportunities is large compared with those
that actually lead to invasions (Peterson and
Vieglais 2001; NAS 2002). In such situations,
and although considerable variance exists in
outcomes (Williamson and Fitter 1996), the
determining factor stops being the opportu-
nity for colonization and key steps shift to
later in the process.
Similarly, the process of spread across the
new landscape may be rapid and inexorable.
The usual wisdom is that once a nonnative
species is established and begins to spread,
eradication becomes impossible, and only
control remains as an option (Sindel and
Michael 1992; Hastings 1996; Perrings et al.
2002). This process of spread, nevertheless,
appears to be constrained spatially by the eco-
logical niche of the species. In this sense,
whereas the velocity of spread can be so rapid
or unstoppable as to make modeling of con-
tagion immaterial, the spatial pattern of the
process can still be quite predictable if a good
understanding of the ecological niche of the
species is available.
In this review, I have presented evidence
for the predictability of the geographic
dimensions of the process of invasion of a
nonnative region. As such, this high predict-
ability constitutes strong evidence for the eco-
logical niche as a stable constraint on the geo-
graphic potential of species. Surprisingly, the
community context—and concomitant inter-
specific interactions—in which a species is
placed appears to have relatively little influ-
ence on geographic dimensions of invasive
potential, at least at coarse scales of resolu-
tion. This result stands in contrast to recent
experimental evidence (Davis et al. 1998) and
theoretical ideas (NAS 2002) interpreted as
implicating shifting species interactions as
removing most or all predictivity of spatial dis-
tributions via ecological niches. The experi-
mental approach, however, was developed
under extremely restrictive conditions, and
with ecologically very similar species (Drosoph-
ila spp.)—in short, these experiments were
carried out under exactly the circumstances
most likely to show the sought-after effects.
Given the growing body of evidence devel-
oped and reviewed herein, as well as similar
and strong opinions based on extensive
empirical evidence (Moyle and Light 1996),
such circumstances (interspecific interac-
tions removing predictivity) appear to be
much more the exception than the rule (NAS
2002).
More generally, the potential contributions
from the field of “climate matching” or eco-
logical niche modeling of the geographic
potential of species’ invasions have been
underappreciated (Kareiva 1996; NAS 2002).
Although this approach does not provide pre-
cise predictions of which species will arrive
and invade when and where, it does indeed
provide ample and tested predictive ability
regarding one important component of the
invasion process. Viewed in this sense, this
technique has an enormous potential contri-
bution to the field of invasive species biology.
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